College of San Mateo Library

CSM Faculty-Staff Author Reception & Luncheon

CSM Library celebrates the College's Faculty & Classified Staff Authors and the introduction of the Faculty-Staff Author Collection at
College of San Mateo Library.

Thursday May 22, 2008
12–2 pm
Bldg 18 – 206 Faculty Lounge
Program

Lunch 12–12:30 pm

Program 12:30–2 pm

Panel Presentation and Readings:
“How and Why I Write and How It Impacts my Teaching”

Welcome/Introductions Lorrita Ford
Director, Library Services

Panelists

Susan Petit Foreign Language Department
Rebecca Webb English Department
Theresa M. Martin Biology Department
Lyle Gomes Photography Department
Q&A

CSM Authors

CSM Faculty-Staff Authors are now listed in the Library Online Catalog
Go to: http://collegeofsammatco.edu/library
From the Library homepage click on “Library Catalog”
Enter either “CSM faculty” or “CSM staff” in the search box.
You can also search by an author’s name.

The following CSM Faculty & Staff authors are currently included in our collection:

Albert Acena  W. Scott Haine  Susan Petit
James Bell  Carol Hansen  Jean Pompey
David N. Blakeley  Florence Hongo  David G. Rempel
Krystyna Bobrowski  Alan Hyding  George Kern Richmond
Michael Brousin  Arthur F. Jones  Hugh Ross
Richard Castillo  Tony Kashani  Lloyd Saxton
Adrian Cohn  Walter Kaufmann  Robert Schwartz
Merle Cutler  John Kirk  Julie Sevastopoulous
Greg Davis  Bob Kowarski  Darryl Stanford
Kathry Diamond  David Laderman  Mark Still
Waldo Estevs  Rudolph Lapp  Michael Swanson
Ward Fellows  Jay Lehmann  Ronald T. Takaki
Mark Fish  Frank Lecoi  Alan P. Tony
Joe Fong  Doris H. Linder  Yuko Tada
Lorrita Ford  John Listopad  Makiko Ueda
John Coughanoy  Li Miao Lovett  Monique Van den Berg
Bernard Gershenson  Lorne MacDonald  Ron Visconti
David Gibbs  Dean Wolfe Manders  Rebecca Webb
William Glen  Theresa Martin  Thurman White
Lyle Gomes  Jane McAteer  Irving M. Witt
Al Novo
**College of San Mateo Library Mission Statement**

The mission of College of San Mateo Library is to provide human, material, and technological resources to support the mission, goals, visions, and values of College of San Mateo.

Our primary intent is to vigorously support, supplement, and complement the academic, workforce development, and lifelong learning goals of our teaching and learning community by providing on-site and remote access to information resources, appropriate study spaces, up-to-date resource access and sharing technologies, and student-centered information competency.

**CSM LIBRARY STAFF**

**Director of Library Services**
Lorrita Ford

**Faculty Librarian**
David Gibbs

**Faculty Librarian**
Teresa Morris

**Library Support Specialist**
Nick Dellaporta

**Library Support Specialist**
Martha Menendez

**Library Support Specialist**
Maida Calverhouse

**Library Support Specialist**
Bryan Gerbig

**Senior Library/Media Technician**
Lorie Granero

**Instructional Aide II**
Theresa Vigilia

**Library Media Technician**
Huda Shuhaiber